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ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS of tho good store's good goods JJluo

Ribbon .Whlto Snlo. If you havon't as yot taken ndvnntngo of tho

splondld saving opportunities presented In this snle, then you enn-n- ot

nfford to lot tho Inst fow dnya slip by without your nttondnnco.

MtmmK

Are You Going Away?
Wherovor go this summer, to tho coaBt mountains,

tho P. Exposition nt Soattlo, hoar this In "Meyers"

havo tho only comploto showing of trnvollng helps In town, and

you will say so, Just as soon ns you Beo them, for they are hero

that will plcaso ovory Individual's wants.

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases,
Japanese Reed Suit Cases, Etc.

SECOND FLOOR

White Dress Goods

and Trimmings
All tho popular fabrics In

cholco woaveB, not an old nurn-b- or

on our shelves. Now Is tho

opportune tlino nt niuo Ribbon

Whlto Salo prlcos.
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Wcullii'i' ForociiMl
"Fair tonight nnd Friday; winner

Friday.

W. (). W. Attention- -

All momhors reauestod bo pros-o- ut

nt tholr hnii . rldny night, Juno'
lp. Uy ordor of commlttoo. . 10-3- 1

All UiuUv Ono Iloof
Of arncorlOH, moats, fish and poul-

try. Fnrrlngtou's, 120 State titroot.

IL Lehman, Awdstnnt
Undortnkor, with W. T. Rlgdon.

45G oourt street.

Irrigation Hills
All Irrigation bills paid durlitg tho

month ot Juno will bo subject to 10
por cent discount.

This Zh tho Tlino of Year
To buy summor dustors, Call

V. 19. Shnfor for thorn. Rest lino of
ltnrnesB In city. F. B. Shafor, 187
South Commercial street.

Woiimh'h MlBsIonnry Society
Of First Prosbytorlnn church will

hold Its rogulur monthly mooting In
tho ohuroh parlors tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'olook. A full nttondnnco
Is' doslrod

IUctvi nt Independence
Tho Fashion 8tablos tallyho will

run on tho 17th. 18 nnd 19th. Round
trip, 1. Will loavo barn nt 10
o'clock oftoh morning. Loavo ordora
nt barn.

TMh Means Dollars
To you. Two ot tho gtatoit Inrou-tlon- s

of modorn times on exhibition
In Doicns Rroa Hop Office. Qroator
monoy mokor than telephone. Call
and seo thorn; froo demonstration.

a.SMf

Try Crystalota
For tho breath. For sale at:
Meyor's barber shop.
Kckerlen's.
Waters' cigar atore,
Adolph's cigar store.
Dick Madison's.
The Spa,
WUlametto Hotel
Tho Council.
Talklngton's. '
Tho Court.

S1I1I 'IX) SMITH
Ho Is tho man who pays you

promptly and ho does not chnrgo
commission. For good, fat qual

of produco wo nro paying as
"follows: DivnmhI veal uudor 130
ibs., Sftc; Drt'SMnl l'ork of any

'Blio ns long as Is young, fat
land swoot, we will pay 10c.

Largo voiu U paid for according
fto sico. Live Chickens lie;

Fresh Ekks. c.
7FKAXX L. SMITH MEAT CO.

- "PiviiMncr the iioer Trust."
At X'orusna, ur,

White
Parasols

dot your Summor Parasol

now; don't wait until next weok

and then havo to pay more for

It; lt'fl good common senso to

supply your whlto goods wnnts

for many months to come

Whlto Salo prices. Do It now.
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Hotels and Rooming

Houses Take Notice
Wo havo 100 now Crochet

Quilts, full size, In pretty pat-toni- B,

each ono Is woll worth
1. CO. Wo offer thorn ns n

special Inducement tho next
fow days nt

1.00 EACH

WiMnrtt? .crrnA
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Irrigation Dills
All Irrigation bills paid during tho

month ot Juno will bo subject to 10
por cent discount.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors
Cottago and Chomokota sts.; calU

day or night; J. C. Sill, Phono 721.

fJiMHl mul Rcllnblc i

Grocorlos aro what havo given tho
J. M. Lawrenco grocory Its largo list
of customers. Corner of Commercial
nnd Ferry strcots. Phono 311.

Look Up!
Koop your oyas on tho Rod Cross

Phurmaoy Friday and Saturday next.

Irrigation mils
All Irrigation bills paid during tho

month ot Juno will bo subject to 10
per cent discount.

Lift Up
Ono of thoso cnics of tollot soap

that will bo on special sale noxt Fri-
day nnd Saturday nt tho Red Cross
Pharmacy.

Deliver (ntdimting Address
Judgo Stephen A. Lowell, of Pon-dloto- u,

Is In the city today to do-liv- er

tho graduating address at Wil-
lamette. Ho It n prominent lawyor
and woll-know- n orntor from Eastorn
Orogon, nnd will bo well worth honr-ln- g.

Ouilun Plnyers Won
Tho P. R. L. & P. Co. basobnll

toam won a slgual victory ovor the
Capitals last night, by a scoro ot 10
to 0. When It comos to wielding a
bat and making hot runs tho Julco-pushe- rs

can lay it over tho gontlomon
from under tho big dome.

Wft StnmiKMTic
Mr. Jacob Moyor has boon hand-

ing this ofllco somo roinarkably fine
strnwborrlOB. Ono box went 13 to
tho quart. They wore of splondld
flavor, and, diced up with cream, aro
suporlor to any bananas or tropical
fruit that Is Imported.

Hue Muplo nud Ash Wood
For salo, choap, for imtnodlato

Apply Krnbs Tiros., Bush-flroym-

building. Telephone Main
11.
Som0 Object to Ferryman

Will Scott, ot Independence, called
on County Judgo Bushoy today and
stated that thero was an attempt bo- -
tng mndo in that locality to oust the
present forryman who run tho ferry

'boat at Independence for tho coun
ties or Marlon and Polk, and, that
notwithstanding tho faction deslrlug
a now ferryman being small, there
might bo a tondency to dlschnrgo the
present operator.

4 iiii "--

Your hunt for toller Bonn until you
seo tho bargains nt tho Rod Cross
'Pharmacy noxt Friday and Saturday,
juno 18-1- 9.

Sheriff's Force Busy
Sheriff Harry Mlnto Is out In tho

South ond of tho county today sorv- -,

lng papers. This lms been a very
busy summer so far for tho sheriff's
force In tho paper-servin- g lino, nnd
they are on tho go nearly all tho'
tlmJ.

Is Doing Nicely
lao little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ardoll, who fell from the balcony of
tho Blue Front lodging house last
Monday, sorlously Injuring his head
and shoulders, Is getting along vory
nlcoly at tho Willamette Sanitorlum,
and tho physicians think' Jio Is out
of danger.

RolK-rt- a Not Caught
Up to the present ttmo tho es-

caped convict, Roberts,. has not been
caught, and It is ovldont from his
comploto dtoappearanco that he has
beon making himself extromoly
senrco In this vicinity. All tho offi
cers In the stnto havo been notified .

of his escape, howover, and It Is not
likely that ho will bo free long.

Hcrvo Will Get Woll
Wm. Hervo, vho killed A. Sulli-

van nt Gates, Oregon, is now on his
foot at the Salem hospital, and, al-

though ho has not Improved In health
sufficiently to bo removed to tho
county jail, ho Is ablo to get about
for a snort timo cacn clay for oxor- -
clsc. Dr. Dyrd, tho attending physi-
cian, has tho. patlont out of all dang
er now, ho think?, and ns soon ns
Horvo Is strongor, ho will bo removed
to tho Jnll to await the nctlon of tho
grVmd Jury, which meets tho Cth
day of next month.

TIio SbiUvts Needed It
Tho strcots on tho north nnd west

of the En-- t School block havo boon
graded and put In decotit shapo, somo
thing that should havo been dono
sovoral years ago, as tho streets and
walks wero an infringement on tho
patent on the famotn "rocky road to
Jordan."

Plnrlng IHn-rlc-k Etc.
Tho workmen on tho now stool

building on tho cornor of Commercial
and Stato strcots aro busy today put-
ting the muchlnory In pluco prepara-
tory to beginning construction. Ono

mo largest uorriCKS ovor pui mp
Ioi Salem hns boon shipped hero by
tho Northwct Drldco Works Com- -
pany, ovory piece bolng ontlroly now.'
Tli h n.rknanM ! ...111 1.. Immm.a.I mtins iiiuuDiui iiib iu uu iicaiuu uu
tho Stato strcot side ot tho .building,
whoro It will pick up tho heavy steel
glrdors and other material for tho
building. Tho now coment mlxor Is
another piece of mnchlnory novor be-

fore seen In tho Capital City, and Is
attracting considernblo attention.
This machine-- doos nwny with ,tho
hard labor of mixing tho gravol nnd
cement by hand and shovel, thero be-
ing nothing to do but feed tho ma-chl-

and carry away tho concreto
from tho spout.

Circuit Court. MnttcM--

Judgo dnlloway, of departmont No.
2 of tho circuit court, Is holding
court nt Albany now, after which ho
will roturn to this city Monday to
opon court, Dcforo tho Judgo loft
on his circuit tho following decrees
woro rondored: George Zollnor vs.
Ella Zollner nnd Potor Kollonor, suit
to forooloso mortgage On default of
the defendant, n decrio was ontored
for plaintiff ns prayed for In tho
complaint. AUornoys L. J. Adams
nnd Geo. Q. Dlnghum npponrod tor
tho plaintiff. U'Ron. ot nl., vs. Sec-
retary of Stato, a mnndnmus proceed-n- g

to compel tho secretary ot stato
to file a referendum petition against
Judgo Wm. Gatons was ovcrrulod.
Tho dlvorco of Erma Myrtlo Tuckor
vs. Chonor A. Tiuckor wns also
brought up during tho last term of
court, nud Judge Galloway ordered
that tho dofondnnt in tho caso pay
the sum of $100 on or betoro ton
dnys after Juno 14 for tho oxponses
of tho suit. Frank Holmos appears
for tho plaintiff nnd Knlsor & Pogue
for the defendant. All tho tottlmony
wns tnkon In tho Injunction ens-- of
Edward A. Dunuagan vs. Amor Wood
and Judgo Galloway took tho matter
under advisement. AUornoys Kalsor
and Poguo appear for tho plaintiff
and G. G. Dlnghnm for tho.dofond-an- t.

To Put ou Observation Car
In keeping with tho many Improve-

ments and tulvanoomcnt of Snlem, tho
Portland Rnllway. Light and Powor
Company Is Installing nn te

observation our on tholr local street
car systom to bo opontred ovor every
plcco of the 20 miles or moro ot
tracK In tho city and suburbs, tho
first trip to be made during tho
Cherry Fair. Tho observation car
will be opon throughout and will bo
decorated In tho most appropriate
mnnnor representing tho Cherry City.
Tho woodwork Is to bo painted nil
colors ot tho cherry and tho running
geur will probably bo painted groon.
Tho insldo of the car wl(l be fitted
out comforatbly in order that the
slght-aeor- s will bo froo to onjoy tho
trips without bocomlng tired. Walter
Thompson, n stroot car operator now
employed on tho local cars, will do
nothing olso but oxplnln tho city,
now houses and other places of in-

terest to tho patrons. Mr. Thompson
is an old resident oi Salem and Is
familiar with ovory purt of the town
and outlying districts. A fnro ot 25
cents will bo charged for tho round
trip.

Court street will have Its faco
massaged noxt- - It needs the wrinkles
taken out

yw4Hntnmninmnnniwtnnnuui
DODSON'S EXTRA SPECIAL

W. A. GAINS & CO. HERMITAGE
WHISKIES

At all Fkst-clas- Ji Bars. SUsdafd Liquor Co., Agents, Salem, Oregoa
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TO MAKE

A PENAL

JOLONY

EGYPT WILL PLACE

HABITUAL CRIM

INALS ON AN
'

OASIS

United Press Leased Wire.
Cairo, Egypt, Juno 17. Tho min-

isters of flnanco and Interior aro on
a tour ot Inspection today, by way ot
tho Farshut railroad, which tho
Eevntlnn government Is about to nc
qulro, of tho oases of Kharga and
Dakola In tho heart of the desort,
with a view ot making them penal
BctUomouts. This action will bo
tnkon under a lav to bo onactod pro
vldlng for tho perpotual segregation
of habitual criminals.

Tho oases will make Ideal spots for
ths purpose, as tho only means ot
communlcatlo betweon them nnd tho
outsldo world Is by the Farshut
railroad, and attempts to cscapo by
any other way would bo nothing short
ot sulcldo by thirst nnd starvation.
Promoters of tho plnn think tho ox-li- e'

labor can bo profitably used In
developing tho uosls nnd In tho Irri-
gation of nearby desert tracts.

Tho "habitual crlmlnnl" ovll haB
bocomo extremely serious In Egypt,
n traction more than 54 por cent of
tho convicts released since 1904 hav-
ing beon reported by tho pollco as liv
ing by dishonest means nt present.

Tho proposod now law, wheh Is
certain of onnctmont, Is now being
drawn. Tho powor of Imposing sou-ten- co

to oxllo will bo vostod In a
commlttoo In each, province Tho
commlttco will consist ot a governor,
a Jury, a member of tho assembly and
two prlvnto cltlzons, chosen by tho
other members of th commlttco.

RUSSIAN TORPEDO

(Continued from Page 1)

sentlng tho two nations, steamed In-

to tho bay at almoBt tho same tlino
nnd exchanged salutes. Tho czar
boarded His bargo and wont to tho
Hohenzollorn, whoro tho conforenco
was hold. Politics la understood to
havo been tho main topic ot conver-
sation.

Tfio czar was accompanied by Min-
ister of Forolgn 'Affairs Iswolsky and
othors of his chlof advisors. Foreign
Minister Von Scliocn hendod tho
party ot Gorman diplomats who sat
with tho Kalsor.

Report Xot Confirmed.
Copenhagen, Juno 17. Reports

that a Russian torpedo bont fired on
tho Drltlsli stoamor Northburg havo
not boon conflrmod hero,

Tho fact thai, no protest has been
formally mndo Indicates that tho af-
fair Is not likely to crcato any so-rlb- iu

International difficulties.
Latest roports received hero deny

that an English seaman was hurt by
Iho shot.

Tin Flower Rnmxav
Mrs, Wheeler hived a swarm of

buzzing llttlo girls, Salem's especial
prldo, at tho rink yesterday, and pro-
ceeded t6 glvo them somo prelimin-
ary Instruction n- - to tho coming
flowor and cherry dancps.to bo given
by thorn on tho occasion ot tho chor-r- y

fair. Mrs. Wheeler is much
pleased with tho llttlo folks, and
thinks they nro, 'tfio very flnost ma-torl- nl

she' ovor had to work with, and
that Is raying a grent deal. Horoaf-to- r

th'i drill hour will bo at 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon, and It is urged that
every ono ot tlio llttlo folks be on
hand promptly.

Presbyterian Social
aero will bo n soclnl nt First Pres-

byterian uhurch on Friday evening In
honor of tho orchestra. All members
o. ute church nnd congregation In-

vited.

A SNAP.
houso and two lots on 17th

stroot This week, $050. Owner
must eell PLono 1412,

WHEN IS IT?
Friday and Saturday, June

18 and 19.

WHERE IS IT?
At the Red Cross Pharmacy.

WHAT IS IT
Special Sale on

TOILET

SOAPS
Come with your soap wants,

wo can suppl them.

Red Cross Pharmacy

wmm iiinHfmmiHM0iiitnnimmj1tp

NOTICE!
For Sale A very choice building lot,
close to heart of city. Suitable for
flats or residence. For information

H. A. JOHNSON & CO.
MURPHY BLOCK

iiiiiiiMHHwiiff unit iann--fe-

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

. Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

HENEYJ3EGINS

Continued from Page 1.

L. Ford, somctlmos called 'General
on this stand, and ho could toll, for
ho was tho man who paid Abo Ruof.
Tlory L. Ford saw Ford's hands pay
Ruof tho monoy. Ford wns the solo
witness to that paymont of monoy to
Ruof. Of courso, they defy us of
courso thoy dofy us. Why shouldn't
they, when thoy know, as wo know,
that Tlory L. Ford Is tho only man
who can testify that ho saw tho
brlbo paid?

"I pnrtako of tno iiiruiis onerou
to theso Indies of tho Loaguo ot Jua--
tlco by A. A. Mooro. I pnrtako of
thorn, und so should ovory man who
wants to see Justlco dono. If ho doos
not. ho Js unfit to bo nn American
citizen.

"This Is not tho first ropubllc tho
world hns ovor known. Othor repub-
lics hnvo fnllon, ovory ono In history
has fallen, and this ono will fall JiiBt
ns sure as Its form of govornmont
Is nttnckod by peoplo In It and Its
laws destroyed by wealth, greed and
corruption. It tho corruption Insldo
a ropubllc that destroys, not tho at-

tack from tho outsldo."
HerlT Honey mndo his remarks

nbout George Washington, nnd his
own political '(tnfbltlons. Continuing
along that lino, ho. said'

"I do not wnnt'to bo district at-
torney, I didn't want to mnko tho
sacrlflco. I gained tho ambition af-
ter I heard Helms' talo, and got an
Insight Into tho torrlblo crimes that
havo been committed to keep this
dofondnnt out of tho penitentiary.
Crlmei of Jury-llxln- g, bribery and
tenltng. And I'll fulfill that ambi-

tion. It God ponnlts mo to llvo.
"Thoy sny Spreckols, Honoy and

Phelnn wanted to gain political con-
trol, nnd that thoro would bo a fight
ovor the United Static senatorshlp.
Thoy forgot that It takes two to
mnko a light. Thoro won't bo any
fight ovor tho United States senator,
ship. Anybody can bo United States
tenator. it they want to so far as I
am concornod. It wo want political
powor, why didn't wo keop It when
wo had tho big stick ovor tho super-
visors. Why didn't wo got out nnd
turn over tho government of tho city
to Dr. Taylor and glvo him full pow-
or to appoint his own board ot super-
visors and his own commissioners.
Thoy can't show where Dr Taylor
put a slnglo man to work for us. We
could havo mndo 'Spreckols mayor,
wo could havo made James D. Phe-Ia- n

mayor, and wo wouldn't havo
been far off, for ho was tho bo?t may-
or San Francisco ovor had.

"They talked about tho $23,000 I
got for ofllco oxponses. Whoro was
tho monoy coming from to pay all the
stenographers and dorks who pre-
pared Indictments; to furnish type-
writers supplies and tho like. Fran-c- b

J. Heney should havo paid It. eh?
Frqncis J. Honey wasn't sacrificing
enough when ho sacrlflcod his busi-
ness, which was as good as any pos-
sessed by those men (pointing to
Calhoun's lawyers). Heney not only
gave his time, but ho should pay the
expenses Incurred by the prosecution.
I wish that I had been able to do It.
Rudolph Spreckols would never had
paid a dollar for anything.

"Are you going to stand for the
abuse they havo heaped on me? They

rsay I have ambitions. Yes. L have
ambitions. I have nn ambition to
conduct this case in such a manner
that every young man In San Fran-
cisco and In the state will arouse
himself and stand for tho right."

Heney stopped speaking at 12:30
and continued this afternoon. Ho
gives no Intimation of how long he
will talk, but will probably keep up
until tomorrow.

Supt. AcKormnn has called a con-
vention ot county superintendents to
meet ut Salem Juno 28.

The Episcopalian clergy of this
diocese are holding a convention at
Portland.

see
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PERSONAL MENTION
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Mrs. Crnno and Mrs. Crossmnn, of

Portland, woro guests of Mrs. E3. E.
WatorB ovor tho Wlllamotto reunion,
and roturnod to Portland today.

Mrs. A. C. Scoly nnd Mrs. C. W.
Davis and daughter wont to Mt.
Angol today to attend tho commence-
ment exorcises, In which MIbs Audroy
Davis will bo graduated.

Mrs. Dushncll and llttlo daughtor,
of Bugono, aro guests of Mrs. J, e.
Dokor.

A. Roth and J. P. Perron loft for
Scnttlo title morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Evonton wont to
Woodburn today to visit frlonds.

Dr. W. W Klmmoll, A. M. Reeves,
of Lebanon, aro In tho city to attond
tho Iowa picnic.

Mrs. C. D. Shelton, of Portland, Is
tho guost of Mrs. Tom R. Wilson,

o
Calhoun's nttornoys nro certainly

warming Honoy nnd Sprocklos, but
Honoy Is getting up stonm and will
reply In kind soon. ,

Prosldont Tnft wants Incomes
taxed, and nlro not Incomes of cor-
porations.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Frnnk Meredith, Resident Agent
Room 13, Lndd & Dush, Dank

Duilding.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORI)

Ovor Ladd & Dush's Dank, Salem, Oi

piano Tuning
LUTELLUS L. WOODS.

unlng, polishing, ropnlrlng. Ph'oCOS

OOOOOOOOOOOO
NEW TODAY 0
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Lost or Stolen Several weeks ago,
u Snell blcyclo, two or three years
old; stool rims. Roturn to Jour-n- al

oiUco for reward.

Snap if taken -- roro Juno 157
ncros, 30 In Italian prunes. 3 In Pe-tltc- s,

5 in winter apples, 2 In Eng-
lish walnuts, 3 years old: 3 In
Royal Ann cnorrios and Dartlett
pears; fine gurdon; good houso, 2

barns nnd fr.ult dryer; $10,500, If
sold quick. Six miles from city.
Moyor & Doll Land Co., 347 Stato
street. Phono 857.

For Sale Sovoral houses in Salem,
and farm lands at a bargain. Cap-

ital National Dank.

Wanted Girl to help with, goneral
work. Depot Hotel.

Hondo School bonds on sale at Clerk
Johnson's ottlco. Soo notice In this
Issuo.

For Sale Cheap Day mare, kind
true. Enquire of E. S. Tolnian,
Salem, Route No. 5, Dox 73A.

1'or Sal( A top buggy in good con-
dition; prlco'$30. Inquire ot O
Schunko, 925 N. Cottago.

New Hotel
Located at Hoover, Or,, two and

ono-hn- lf miles east of Detroit at tho
end of C. & E. R. R,, on Santlam
river. Newly furnished rooms and
good board at reasonable rates. Hunt
lng and fishing first-clas- s. For in-

formation write

HOOVER LUMDER CO.,

Hoover, Or.


